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THE GIRL OF TODAY.
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Ideals change, and the most ailmired types of girlhood
and womanhood are subject to alteration also, formerly
the young mi n used to .spend hours debating as to which was

the prettiest girl in their crowd. They still exchange some

eloquent oratory on this question, yet other considerations
have still more weight today in elidting their admiration.

The boys still demand that the girl of today be a "good look-

er." but they do not ask that doll like rotundity of feature
that used to constitute the standard. They have no idea of
the processes by which the former "plain" girl makes the

boys think she is pretty. Some of them may be convinced

that artificial color is the predominant clement in that sup-

posed beauty. But if they were to ask people who know,

they would learn that for almost every type of face and fea-

ture, there is a certain style of clothing and headgear that
gives a pleasing appearance to that peculiar type. The ma-

jority of the girls today are sufficiently expert on that point
so they know how to conceal such defects as stern nature im-

posed upon them. There is an emphatic demand today for

if
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try where a tornado doesn't come Springer, basso; 2:30 p. . m. ( centralize their thoughts and and are the means by which the
trottin' along every day or two and I'harlie Wellman s Saturday af-1- ,,,

cooperate' with their teachers younger generation is taught
a- - ternoon frolic; 6 p. m. Hick-'an- d fellow students. In good the fundamental principals of
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The latest fad in society Is to health talk by Dr. l'hilip M. Urincinals of meeting economic munity. iS
take their dogs to the barber shops Lowell; 10 p. m. biltmore Hotel problems. They. are trained to j CHARLES DOERNER,
for a hair-trim- . Wo don't mind correctly speak and write the ' Sophomore

l T lT v'0.uPe' 'e model, rei.wauin our turn :ar a sweet young
damsel to get her locks shorn, but' jr it's a saw, aie or wedge, try ..o new, just tnink ot it only

a it we can stand in line Powell s. I

Ljght Six lourms, excellent sU,,rnhkr tf U, ,, I .C'l"
SWINDLER FOUND TO

BE AN
f Amiociateil Tri-- Lcaied Wir.)

other qualities than the symmetry of face and figure that
has been called beauty. The girl of today is no longer
something to be looked at, but she is or should be an active
force who is able to do things well. The bright and achiev-

ing young woman who can do anything in a superior way,

THREE LOCAL BOYS
JOIN U. S. NAVY

behind a bunch of airdales.

383
The Urn p. Chiefs met last night

and on acct of the absence of the
pipe of peace they all took a chaw
of terbaccer.

Mr. Homebui'der !

I I't your homo be dif-- R 2
ferent. An attractive E id
homo nppenls to all. R gWe can assist you in 1
the way of suggestions.

Roseburg Lumber & B w

El'OENE, Or., Dec. 5. James
A. Wilson, alleged confidence
man. who cleverly swindled W.
10. .Miner, local capitalist out of
nearly $3,300 by the use of a

- rT "aDargainthi,,.,I Uodge lounngs at far below tUjvalue. Why walk?
I Ford Sedan, 1922 model, exceHtnii,
We guarantee it. ,

These cars are not windbroken anJiR,

whether it is tennis, golf, music, housework, business, etc.,j UKVAL, Ksthonia. Voc. 5.
Throe oommuiiists. includine ex- -

is sure to win admiration. She is expected to have some Tha Christmas
this

I Vivacity and ability to talk and 'sense of humor. The girl' "d today and on teller called up iau farliameut. were killed and ;""k Tan" convlcT of the
how many a feller oughta stick nit-lin- g siege by the police of 0rt'1n 8ta,le Pe'te"tiury. and

. , ... ...i.i .i. '.,,; ... iserveu a term in tne ivansason his back to cure e Mfg. Co. siS I Roseburg, Oregon I M M

who simjily "sits pretty" would better wake up, and realize
that the times are chanin'nK, and she will have to adjust her-

self to a more aetive world.
" : . "...X! . ; slate penitentiary, accordingberculosis. a i cm hi. Luiiiuiuuiai, uuloi can. . , , , u 'a

iney win run, we let the other jelUijin. Every car represents true tab e
sell these at once to make room isS
Phone in or call and we will eU.

in u lect'iveu ai 1110 cucun o
office here.

Wilson, whoso true name is
said to be A. L. Chance, was sen- - .1tnem to you.

i S 9 had taken refute.
T'ie houso'was surrounded lastThe bobbed-hai- r craze was start-- '

ed by Delilah nLght and firing by both ' sides
lasted until daybreak when tbe
police effected ail entrance.

We heard some ol' feller with o
yeller whiskers rantin' and ravin' Leather goods ladies' hand bags
today about the perfume some bill f ilds, wallets, auto clean up
wlmmen squirt on themselves but kits, letter portfolios and photo

r-- iThe grade football team of this city will go to Med-for- d

tomorrow, supposedly for the purpose of walloping the
youngsters of the southern city in a game to be played at
that place. J lure's hoping we carry off all honors.

tenccd from Ontario, Malheur
county, Oregon, four or five years
aso to serve 15 years for forg-
ing a 11500 check, according to
the officers. He Berved a little 1

1
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HIGHWY SERVICE WH

more than threo years nnd was
paroled, partially because of illyosn we c. take any wooiwortn albums. Lloyil Crocker,

perfume in preference to the1 0
MSOCIETY WOMAN Circulars havo been issued for
.TTSIW.rTiMff!WWKILLS HERSELF 1110 maQ here- -

Russell & Cannon
fUKNITURf EXCHANGE

404 W. Cass St
BERGER BLOCK

Near Depot

We buy, sell, exchange
and repair furniture.

See-our new anil second hand
stoves and ranges at reduced
piices.

.j

aroma r.is pipe broadcasted.
S 3 9 3

We'll bet any guy In the village
two partly used cakes of Palm-oliv- e

soap agin his last year's der-
by that many a bank account will

(Atsnriatc'l PrvM I.famil Wire.)
SAN F'K ANTISCO, Drc. 5-

CHICKEN SUPPER BAZAAR!
The Ladles AW of Wilbur will

have a chicken auppt r tintl bazaar

Usually the fellow who does the least in this old world
is the individual who does the most back-firin- g. Nursing
imaginary grievances has ruined a lot of "spoiled" men.

o

Put a ring around December on your
calendar. This is the day and date of the bond issue to be
voted on by the taxpayers of this school district for a new

high school building.
o

F. I.cibbe overdrawn durln1' the next '.Se-- a i; the-g-
d

;Eh.r.Bfb iv zvweeks. Growers Aftther homo here early today
sel In the eventrii, ;ni,t

s s s wink for sale; will help you with
Mrs. Moxley,your Christinas list.

J'res. L. A.
The legion auxiliary will give era cloak she had worn to the

away a hope chest full of linen at "Nine O'clock Revue," a societythe dance Satiddy night and we theatrical at the Kairuiont Hotel,
wouldn't be a dern bit surprised to last night.
see some confirmed batch walk A Chinese servant who dis- -

Bring in your Spitzenberg and!iThe psychologists are trying to eliminate fear, and if
I r, r r I VI ICHAPLIN'S FRAU IS

LEARNING LESSONSthey can abolish the fear of work, they will do a great job away with the bacon.
S 5 S

In the summer-tim- we'd hate to

covered the body notified neigh-
bors. A police report listed
the death as a suicide.

.Mrs. I.elli was the wife of a
prominent broker.

l I'rt'w leased Wire.)
LOS ANOELKS, Dec. 5.

Charles Chaplin's lfi-y- old
bride, formerly Miss Llllita
Louise Mc.Murray hus met all

be tri but this time of the
season we'd dislike very, much'
bein' in the boots of the mailman.,

S S

o-

The early morning hours being considered extra healthy,
some-folk- stay up all night so as to get the benefit of them.

o
' V Don't be a slacker next Wednesday and pass up the

bond election. Get there and mark a ballot.

Notice to all menrjers of On requirements of the California

cerore uecemuer i

Umpqua Valley Canniist
Phone 525 Roseburj, Oreson K

wmm tTTQI A3.
you tail J'

P l-'l- K :''.A de'ii8nl- u fr'

Medford-Rosebu- rg

Truck Line

LEAVES ROSEBURG WED-
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

from the orfice of the Broad-
way Garage

RnRenurg Phone 3!3
Medford Phone 333

Medford Transfer Co.
Operators

Some wiseacre sent ye ed. a new so" Hose Lodge, .No. '22X. Kleetimi' compulsory schooling law, it was
joke book today and when we '11' officers and boards, Kridav 'announced last night by Kay- -
opened it, we found an Espee time-- , evening, Dec. 5. imoud Dunlop, director of the
table. compulsory education

mcnt here, which has
depart-bee- n

iu- -S iWhile the public admires flowers, some of these roses
in people's checks look a bit overdone. LADIES, ATTENTION!

Tor Marcel and hob curl,
5SI Y. Clementine MclievnoUls.

vestigating the case.
The state law allows part time

call undies, for minors over 16, Dun-
lop slated, and a report has just

;been filed by Miss Margaret I'e-Ii-

terson, tutor of the youns bride,
showing that she followed a 21)

".'.aw ."What will I buy her for Christmas" is worrying a
lot of the boys about this period of the year. For hep Xnian. "Onyx Silk

li rv" Uillowd Store Co.
hour a week schedule of study up
to November 17, last.spirit is already permeatingThe holiday

phere.

, "Soma fetlerg will spend all dayHie aUllOS- -
Sunday washin the ftivvcr and
wouldn't spend ten minutes wipin'
the dishes.' Order your Christmas cards now

at the News- - Kevlew.

Reliable Tailor
J. H. BERNIER

tipstnirs Not Umpqua Hot;l
Cleanirg, Psessing, Alterations

We Make Your Clothes
in Roseburg

Kur all Rinus of floor coveting
try Powell s.

Auction Sales
Fcrm or city auctions see ua
for dates.
We buy and sell furoiture.
Bargtilus in new and used
Household Goods.

PJ The S2k 3w

fy NEW 6ikIrtSI.

m UNUSUAL HPm- DESIGNS
ROSEBURG, ORE. J" J

RADIO
PROGRAMS

From Pacilk Coast Stations

ition

PROMOTION AND
MEDAL FOR FLIERS
(Asncial(sl Pr-- ir. )

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. Ar-

my world fliers would be pro-
moted and each chen $10. nut)
reward and a t'onirresslonal Med-
al of Honor, under legislation

'Introduced, today by liepresenta- -
Itive Kalliboue. republican, Ii
nols.

IJputenanls Wade nnrt ' Nel-jso- ti

ami Captain Smith would be-
come major and civilian mech-
anic llartlin.1;, and Sergeant Os-de- n

first Lieutenants.

Radabaugh-Patterso- n

328 i. Jackson Jhpne 541-- J

j For That Sunday Pinner
c surest that you oriler

Douglas County Creamery
I "Jersey Maid Butter"

'our Gniccr will U v;litl to supply you witli this
I Matchless Butter

CALL HIM UP SATUIIDAV AND ASK FOR THIS
J ROSEUliRG PRODUCT

North Side Grofmar JsCALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that all

school warrants of School Iiistrie;

SATURDAYS.? Douglas County Creamery ;

ll.l'lin l e. il m e.. I 't'iil.i v, llec. ."
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in i ;rii net; ; ,'.o p. in. si. t ial
pro. :i. mi lor tlie M.inl; o..:e p
m. l.nue inti'.ic.

M'o, Hale liroiion, inc..
S.ui 1'raneiM-o- , 1 p. m. uirmont
Hoi, 'I orclie.ira; !:.". p. m,
I'liirninill Hotel or. it

ni-l- u

IviiO. loioral l.leitnc Coin-p..i- u

o.ikl.md. Till ;; j nu ter-- .
P ni. tuiiin miiMi.il pvo,.r.im

.111,1 .peaker. 4 p. 111. SI. l'l.uuu
'IO .1 Ol.'lie-lu- ,.

K 'm;, Anc- his T ine'.e l.o.

1)1' MILK ERMS
Endorse and

Recommend

Hodgen's
Calf Meal

CllNTIOV STOCK t'IKM.4
of Ut'si.-t- t rtil

llol-t.'i- i'ntii(t
V. . A.

(:im;ition. AV 'w
July 1, V.i.

Mr. S. V,. n .ln.-n- .

Mo, Urn lrvwtvr Million Co
l'ortl;!-.,!- Ori'w.Mi.
I'tMf Mr.

W, h.iv. jM- rnnipMc.l f.
W lb". f '"i.lf Vr;il r,., fr
nnd find tli.it tn ntv.-- ,j ,

H'li ittlnily iiml at a crr r-v. f nrr Ini.." ,.

fnrtln'r mid -- e. t to - n vr (

at a lat.T iljiti'. Think t;.it tlw
run .i My e tv it !i t ii.'-- , i

nulk jiimI iimi mti-fi- th.it v

pri'pund u will lul:iiu,l t',!'f V,.U
will yi;t. in a dny ir tw ., i

Xurv of !' ii f !!i lah.-- tli.it ut iu,

No. t or liouqla.s County. oreKon,
up to and including No. T'llT en-
dorsed. "Not l'aiil For Want of
Kunils" on the 31st day of July,
lilL'l. ami prior thereto, are this
day called for payment and nil In-- '
terest will ceasu from the date of
this notice.

A good Durable ?f
while Stock

yilE use of a motor cat
is a pleasure and n FRtt

l'ated this the 1th day of
l'j;M.

V. J. Mli'KI.I.I,
Clerk 1'istnet No. 4.

convenience Just sc
loni! as the tires stand

P. We handle tire?
that we know will riv(

Worth of 9S
,T':,U n. Dnllar.o-- ' F ;1

superior service.A iik l.lel. 111. i lie Seiherllne Al
Treat! 'Wear Like Ironi.i u re. ill. , ..;n n. m. .ui.ntor- - & HEALTH"- -!

Keep Your Table Up and Your
Xmas Expenses Down

You'll c nhlc to do this very thing !y ouh-rin-

Grot cries from this store, L'ct .'iist' we sell the best
i;r;iil 's of foods .ind prices arc nlw.iys riht.

FRUITS. CANNED GOODS, VEGETABLES,
AND ALL STAPLES

We ulve valuable cards
to nur customers with
every ,nc cash pur- -

Swift's Laundry
12 bars Swiff. White Uundo

Soap
1 package Qui. kNaptHa
2 cans Swift's Cleanser

Total retail price

And the Rf'St
I.5J

nii serue, t'l :i.i ,1, h r.ilil; '.i;- -'

I' i" Miulio pioKi.im; .1 m I n
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i " i. l'i p. in. ; t.m r,-- u,,t,'" iii.h:ttf
Kl.X. 'I he Trihiin. (.i:,'..in.l
i it i s p ,. ,r.iin. ' l ie

'e:. ' U II. ii i i'oni-ieu- i. thr.v
i inn--- ih,. pi- , ,,(,

i iuie.
ASK FOR TIIEII.

Highway
Service Co.

Inc.
Jackson A Douglas S'.s.

Swift"s Premium ti c...-

ti'U fi di c ti;i .

.'lir Vf-- y IT". ,

tif,'iu'ih A. M i.l'.orn.lrv. ti; -

causation im.K i

Hod-en- 's Calf Mo.d
M one... iis .l .

IIOlHIKN VIll.WM i:it MILLING CO.
IVnUuJ.. i.tns.'a

Ss.ld l'.y

Farm Bureau
Cooperative Exchange

OoESLrlG, OREGON
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Carnation Premium
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